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deep under the corals and beyond the white sand, the sea swirled,

the light coruscated, refracted, and expanded as the waters broke
overhead on the dark rocks. Beyond the land's edge, in translucent shafts
of dark gfeen and silver water, Thetis, mother of Achilles, sat

surrounded by sea nymphs. Through the depths, she heard a cry of
despairin g grief echoing around the world'
Achilles sat alone by his black-prowed ships as the son of Nestor
fan to him across the hot sand, jumped an anchor rope and then a pile
of oars, and stopped before Achilles, gasping for breath' Achilles
looked up and saw the news in the boy's eyes'
"Patroclus is deadl They are fighting around his naked body' Hector
has your armor. They have sworn to take his head and leave the body
at the foot of the Trojan walls for the dogs to dishonor."
Achilles cried out then, and deep under the swirling, wine-dark
waters Thetis was already coming to comfort her son' She found
Achilles kneeling, clawing up the earth and the ashes from the fire
and pouring them over his head in grief at his friend's death.
Thetis tried to raise her son's head.
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"My dear son, Zeus has Str, en \-trn-l St-rITIe of ri-hat )-ou praved for. The
Greeks are no longer penned ln ciurse to their ships'"

"l have lost my dearest lrierLd. Patroclus, r','hom I lor-ed as much as
I love life. You have lost a son-I"No," she said genth-- "\t'rt \et, dear Achilles'"
"I'11 find Hecror, u'ho killeJ *l friend, and klll him. It will be the
price he pays."
Thetis shuddered and ri-ePt.
"Then I shall lose you-tor r *-tu are doomed to die after Hector has
been killed. That is your fate-'"
Achilles looked up then anJ contessed that he had not done his duty
by his comrades. "l am their best man, and I have sat by my boat like
some crippled watchman."

He spoke to his mother ot his erief, and of the smoke of anger that
surged through him. "lt's like bX..u',J pounding in my head, as it did when
Agamemnon took Briseis frorn me-"
Achilles sat up and toucheJ his nttrther'S lovely hair'
"l wili find Hector. And make all ..,'f Tror-u'eep. Do not try to stop me."
"Hector is wearing )'our ?rrotrr' sttrlen from the body of your friend,"
said Thetis.
Achilles waited.
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"You shall have such armor as no mortal ever had. I u'ill go to the
poppy flelds of Cyprus and find the crooked-legged god Hephaestus at
hls forge. He will remember me and will make what )ou need.
Meanwhile, show yourself to the Trojans. They will be tenified at the
mere sight of you. But you must promise not to strike a blow until I
come back with all you need."
Out in the stinking battlefield, around Patroclus' naked bodv.
Menelaus, Meriones, and Ajax battled on. In a brief pause, Meriones
and Menelaus leaned down to their dead comrade and lifted him
shoulder high. They turned then, and carried the bloody body from
the battlefield.
Hector harried them like a vulture worrying a piece of meat as they
took the body of Patroclus back to his friend, Achilles.
They strode through the roaring noise of battle, protected by Ajax
and their soldiers. Men stopped the bloody business of war as the body
passed them. A profound silence lay over the plain before the city.
As they strode on to the beach, a huge bird passed overhead.
For a moment, it seemed as if the sun had gone from the world.

